October 2019 Huddle
Modeling a Spirit - Filled Life as a Leader.
R. Freda

There is a ___scriptural_________ ___mandate_______
for those that would lead others in the Body of Christ
like:
Phil 4:9; 1 Cor 11:11; 1 Tim 4:12; Heb 13:7
(see Scripture sheet)
We know that we are to be an example of faith to all
whom we serve with, but we recognize we are also to
be an example of a _Spirit________ _filled______
___life_____ ?
How do learn to practice a ___ Spirit ___ ___ filled ___
___ life ____?

P2

It learned by __monkey_______ see, ___ monkey _ do,
__ monkey ____ ___follow____ ___after____ _you__!
If we are not demonstrating in front of others a
___ Spirit _____ ____ filled ____ ___ life ____, we will
have a _powerless_____ ___church__________ .
We have an immense _responsibility__placed upon us!
We will be _watched___, and others will _practice_____
what they see in our lives.
What they should always be seeing is a __ Spirit ___
__ filled ____ __ life ____ .

P3

__Jesus_______ modeled this for us, and we are to
_follow___ _His__ model; because we ARE CHRISTIANS
Dfn: “ __little_______ __christ_________ “.
Modeling a __ Spirit ____ _ filled ___ __ life ___; is the
most important _legacy________ we leave, for a future
Grace and Peace! We are creating tomorrow’s _church_
today!

P4

Areas we can model the__ Spirit __ _ filled _ _ life ___ :
• Demonstrated faith filled – Spirit filled public
prayer
• Tongues
• Encouraging the practice of 1 Cor 12 descension
gifts

• LIVING a demonstrated EXCITED life of being Spirit
filled

• Ideas?

Philippians 4:9 (NASB)
The things you have learned and received and heard and seen in me,
practice these things, and the God of peace will be with you.
1 Corinthians 11:11 (NASB)
Be imitators of me, just as I also am of Christ.

1 Timothy 4:12 (KJV)
Let no man despise thy youth; but be thou an example of the believers,
in word, in conversation, in charity, in spirit, in faith, in purity.
Hebrews 13:7 (NASB)
Remember those who led you, who spoke the word of God to you; and
considering the result of their conduct, imitate their faith.

1 Corinthians 2:5 (NASB)
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so that your faith would not rest on the wisdom of men, but on the power
of God.

